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Naifs Dyspepsia Cure
Has cured these case
and It will cure you

J. M. Church, IjaOranrie, Ore., wvh,

ON

Was and
the Was Trib-

utes to the
and

,.tl. I

"I suffered for 20 yeaw, and Mieve ,,,,, ,t)v;,
'

of. Blta
had I not Nan's Dyspepsia bald that l memorial m Fra
I would not be alive write you a sert House
testimonial." noon uOBf before the time tot Ike

to cm. the house was
crowded to nf with people

t alk, Itnlsv, Idaho, My: I
(..lK,. , hMr .,,, ,vln,s n,

suffered for years; many reliefs ,.,.,, TU. n,s, ,,tKh, or ,,. rinN S ,

but no cure except yours." seals in the ol house weft
for the of the or- -

For sale bv Tatlman ft Co.. and all 'lei ami their families and a few
"" ,u' they the factafirst class druggists, or tend to

Nau, Portland Hotel Pharmacy, Port-
land, Oregon. Price $i a bottle or 6
bottles tor $s. express prepaid.

and other

material

Line,
Cement,
Plaster,
Brick,
and Sand.

We have a large stock of
HOOD GUTTKK8

(or barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta opp. Court House

THE

French Restaurant
cosy Roons

Well Lighted and Hteani Heated.

Best 25 cent Meals
In the City.

Frog Legs.
EXTRAS

Kastern and
Oysters.

OFLN DAY and NIGHT
OUH. LAPONTAIN, Prop.

The Place to Buy : : : :

Is where vou can get
anif riieap prices.

Beet line of

Lumber, Lath,
Shinglutt, Build-
ing am. Tar
paper. Linn- - and
cemtiiit, l'lckolt
1'lanter, Brick,

Moulding
Screen DOOM PJ

VVindowH, Bfatfa
A DooH Terra
( otta Pipe.

Pendleton Planing and

Lumlier lard.

R. FQRSTER, - Proprietor.

You get

What you buy
from us.

in i Stock ol

WOOD, COAL,

SAND BRICK.

H i do...

Trucking & Transferring.

Laatz Bros.

THE MEMORIAL SERVICES
HELD HERE SUNDAY.

The Opera House Crowded
Audience Impressed

Memory of Late 8. P.

Sturgis William T. Murphy.
1. r.l., V.. 'JBii llun.iv,..

,,,, Order'
lifted lure exercises

to Opera yesterday alter

program i"
overflow!Nathan

found
center the

reserved members
me

o'clock broufhl

building

including

St.,

Sand,

Olynipia

Mill

&

Into the opera house !n a body. Tin
ollicers took seats on the stage, while

her

has

took those reserved for ,.ru merchants, and nil
th-- ni In In the center of was lost lor a vear II

stage the a large was feared that committed funds being raised fOl

the which the order met foul but centennial
name, hung now that he succeeded Hon W Corbett. Portland,

stripes. The rest the country The alih von would put
stage was decorated reason Is Inabllltv to meet down for share of the
with purple, which is the ICIks' offtel

The Opening Ode.
Here is the opening as sung by

the officers:
(Ireat Killer of the

benign.
upon and bless our work.

And be all glory Thine.
hear our prayers the honored

dead,
While bearing in minds
The memories graven on each lu;u'

days of LaSf Syne.
Colonel J. H. Ituley delivered the

eulogy. He paid a beautiful tribute
departed membeiM Samuel

William T.
-

In as
our Samuel (

William T. Murphy, whose
membership has severed f rom
this lodge by death, again we say,
their were full of honor, of
neSB and of helpful deeds In life
they knew the value and sacredness
of a benevolent deed, a kind

The were good and noble men:
tin y Blled the of others
sunshine; they left a legacy of lov. I
nml honor to all who knew them. Of
them we say. new friends can i
fill the places nt the old ones Tl i .

pure thoiiKhtK. words and fSO
erotiH deeds can die: they

and add forever to well-h-

of the human race. Their BoMs
the moral

of man and us assur
nnee that the future will he aruuder

the pust When they xtnotl
In the twiliaht of life and knew that
for the lust time the was fading (.

the and that there could at
not Hall BSjain, within their vision, the
trenihlinn luster of another --,
when they knew thnt the durknegR of
niKht to tliem had come their souls
were filled a new Ilaht. for in
that nlitht the memory of their ener
mis deeds shone out like S

heaven ahove and llghtSd tksss. th, .
way. We nr.- hetter for the memory
of those and we are hraver
for such deaths: and attain, to our
helnved lirothers. Samuel IV HturKes
and T .Murphy, we say fare- -

you well. we loved yon IIvIiik and we
lm, von stlil

The Closing Ode (,

KollowiiiK Colonel Haley's , ulou.v
tile !'sln! ode was sum: th.
hers of tfia lodge and the nil, Hen
wus dismissed a benediction liv
Hev W i: 1'otwlne. The ods ft)
W, Inn.- tinlsiied labor, the part

Iiik has (.
And of our brothers now goes to r.

his home.
And our voices bleu, line we now will

depart
III peiieet love, giving note

the heart.

ICa, b duty accomplished, I, rot!
eontent.

ninv we our frfkMeeMp
cement

May Cbarlty. Justice and Brotherly
loVe

At lead iih up to (Iran, UodffS
ahove

Tlie uxheri were I., (i Krazier. r

P I)odd Leon Cohen (' K R ok
v. lt and II U

Music and Readiny.
I'll.' feature ol the occasion wais tin

iiikiuk Waltur lie. .1

Mrs Iteeil lm.--. rcconieil (;
a perhaps the HweeteHt Hinger Q
OfeMBi and her reliditioux in this BJM (,
mortal SSI US were an to prove
the deserved reputation Bhe hears au
a vocalist. Her method was artisti,
in keepiiiK ol the
ix casion It was simple style,

Of t hut which would b
l en used when there were no sacred Oc

uaUfbts of the proKrani. An adaiila- -

tion of the hymn clasaii "Ahldi
With lis," "Prayer, hy (ioddard. ami q
Absent ' charmiiiKly
Mrs William Fitzgerald's reading r:

ot Biyant'.s "i'hauatopsis." was in
that lady's usually tlue manner, and'
the th;-"- numhei-- hy the surpliced
choir of the (,'hurch of the Hedeemer.

era evidence of the careful
trainiiiK thai had hen given the hoys
by the rector, th W K l'otwiu

The program creriitahle to the
arraiiKementH committee, and the rit-

ualistic such to give out-

siders an of the of the
Iks' secret work In the lodge room

Oil Hrofl. will retire $25,0(VI

stock of dry jjoods, clothing and
ishiriKS Must be at once

WALLA WALLA MAN FOUND

W. YORK'S WHEREABOUTS
NOW DISCOVERED

He Is Living In Oystervllle. Oregon.
Whither His Wife Went Months
Ago.
Wnlln Wnlla. Dec. 2.- - mystic

which taehrottded t ti dlsappsarati i

nf W. A. York, a fanner of Wnlln
WiiHa county, a year I M

been .mSmjjf JJTM
has
much of the In ie

sickness. Y'ork hate Just nt

the opcnltiK of harvest a ago
no trace of him

recently When
there no intimation that
knew whereabouts nt

Correspondence recent
marched

Y'ork came to
barebaek. and after trailing with

members
audience. trace him

Look down

pressing demands money.

NEW BUILDING MATERIAL

DAYTON EXPECTS LINE

COVELLO.

Town Is Worked in

of Building Extension.
Dayton. This Is

somewhat activity in
railroad and Immediate pros

to their ,Tr?,?:.Sturgis Murphy,
part follows:
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lives kind-
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give a

St.
some

want tu
step

give
free this

rjorfloM county. emei-Kln- ItOBI this MRS. E.
cltv A 01

,.
Is at work today rcmovliu: steel
Hi trotii the yards and turntable,
preparatory maklni extensive
nrovemenu on the line ol the Omon
Railway a Nariijatloii company in

addition to this is rumored thai
Una long proposed running to ooveiio

Pomeroy be built. To
give weight to this Idea arc
in Of the company number

steel andloadedOl can
whita the Jananeae workmen

I

dfacloaed, and Mr. York has '"'' ' "
,

round HvliiK a. Oystervllle. with
his wire Mrs. York quietly left per "J" ' '
friends here feu months ago ItBfl J

been with husband since
time nursing hint

left
year

was secured until
very his wife left

was she even
the bus

bntul.
Frank out

the disappeared,
the

the had
elk.

and

name

colors.

ode

For
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town riding liois.
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SHARON SUBSCRIBED

He Took the Lewis Clark
Centennial.

Chairman Corbett of the
Clark Centennial cominlsslon. lecelv
ad the tollowlng letter last from

Bharoa. of city, tubacrlblng
of stood head of he the now th

animal from suicide or play it
derived Its appears In II
the stars of leaving unnoticed peial Sir I my

appropriately assigned one $lnl

universe,

for

our

Auld

glH
been

the

lives Increase
to

from
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our
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ol ot Hort
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of her
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TO
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Dec. 2 city

worked
circles,

to

in

we

force

will

with

been
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stock of the Lewis and Clark Centen-
nial fund, now subscribed in
Portland, i the certificate of
slock as a souvenir memento
mom hundreds nf other papers

curios Of kinds In my posses-
sion Yours trulv.

SHARON

Health and Beauty.
Poor compiss Ion usually the t

oi of bowels lie
Witt s Little Karly Risers stimulate
the liver, regulate the bowel-- . Tall
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D?aiys ttdP Trade ait Tlhe IP(g(D)ipBs Warellwiii
Not Questionable Quality Here.

Men's Shoes--
Soliil, all Ivathet rain Congress tap sole $l.fi()
Kroo Creeilmore or Congress, lots of hard

wear 2.00
kangaroo Calf. oi CottgraiS, the)

are riglu 2. SO

Napa tan. Waterproof lcatlict. soh upper, hcllows
tongue, tap sole, lace l 2h

WHANG LEATHER, leather lined, h.avs double
le, lace . 2.7ft

WHANG LEATHKK, anvas lined, douhlc
sole and tap 2 7fi
These shoes are treated with OLBITB ! IKON ad

ding to the wear and making them waterproof,
Comfort Shoe for tender, cold and rhauittfctic foati

lelt lined, soft and eass but lots of wear 3.(10

German Socks Felt Boots Lezglns

We are to
year's scholarship the

Joseph academy
Umatilla

county. We you
help the girl,

and let tell yuu how
propose abso-

lutely full year's
teaching.

yards

Lewis

being
dtalre

various

Irregularity

Call,

Lace

heaw

Canvas

Calf, lace or good style, not stogl. fi.jj
Kid, heavy sole, rMSOI Imtton, dieatfi bill full of

laTetta. ,.as SO

Very fine vie kid, ext. ,,,,, soles, fair stieli, vou will like
I.M a.oo

R. PARKKS IS DEAD.

DEATH OP A FORMER

PENDLETON WOMAN.

Passed Away at Meacham Thle Morn-- ! ,,,," )tnfM

ing Funeral win ne Meld at Walla ,,rpn, ""W,H wtis.
IMalla

Word reached I'enrlleton Pnator wHliitoday which If
Hi., ilentb lit Meiiebiini nf Mm IT n....... u. .,,. is
Parkei, oi a nrotticr of .lor' H
Parties, which occurred there at 1:10
o'clock morning, of
Mr Parkea With her family, has been
livmi: in Menchntn I'm (be itant three J?"montbe, hnvlnK Rone there in the ThiR miB.

Petl. l,i,Imp,- he ciinnao In climate
of Walla Walla would bonellt her

sad a twoth. romolatlon
ago in which

$10

this

over
and the

and

Oh.

and

J

lust

were

or

all

us

and

had

and

las

,.0

wite

ibis

HonMint
Hint

there was no hope for the Having of
thr' life that went out apimrently in
iinc, using mourning for her dead boy

Mrs i'nrkcs formerly lived in pag
dleton here In NHS and go
Ing to Wnlln Walla. She was om ,,

the pioneer women of lilts part ol tin
niiiit rly.

Mrs P&rkSS leaves n husband ami
lour children The funeral will be
hold In vValll Walla tomorrow or next
day.

She was a daughter of Samuel An
derson well known here. She was 14

1,1 Dni.ll ,.r ii ..n'. 'Vllllll
. went to Meacham T? w

this morning to attend to bringing the
hod here for transportation to Wnlla
Walla

Death of Mrs.

Mrs niafeblev stepmother of Mrs
I'M Weaver died this morning nt Col
lax, at 7 o'clock. She hnd m, I,

loi two or three weeks, and It was
thought that she wns re
in, ie,l to warrant the hope of COB)

piste recoven The malady wns iy
pliolrl fever.
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Seamless

Women's Shoes.

Pelt lined leather foxed,
warm COinfortabll
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Couth ifnsj
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croup It Is iinaUM

. . . . ,. a a (V (Ti rv r.-
- . .? tw (D ) f sj

a

lace or isa

I'd: In .ivci just the thitiK for cold tnotsis

Fell slippers, Manuel lined, lm trimmed, lot

. . .

Felt UUlliflerS, red tit black

Fine kid, stylish button hoot, felt lined, .tv.i

thing tor winter. '.

tra fine Vici kid, Chrome kid lined all throufh.

surpassed for fall and wmtei wear

Kangaroo Calf, lace or button, made for hard wt

Comfort Shoes, )iist what tin name implies,!

Lilly kid, cut, soft flexible solesjt rriMn Cloth Ota

Dtt ipays ttdD Trade M Tlhe FedDipBes Wsnrelhidi)

going

GIRL

select

Not a (Questionable (Quality Here.

Dtt ttdD

Am"rl,''i

tuberculosis.

".J'opJr- -

Blatchiey.

sufficiently

Uulined oil grain, lianl't kind wttr $1.45
Steel butt ol itook appkrand bottoaM,

HoltH and hailtfiiU of rttl protfMton 2.00
Kangaroo calf fair atitoh, Bngliifa baokitay 1.75
Kangaroo oaif, leamlaai, quilted aolai, largo

Hiz' 3.00

a

hutton,

lii.iiKola

trotn

leaving

been

and

"'CHEST

Jt??

Property isfsHjisj

Evsnothirii

evangelist

Conxtcu,

btlokin,

trimmed,

gipsy

We give m
free, a full si

ship the
nrndmv 0

count?

to help us "J
hv Call and W

vou how we propose"

it

and

work

Dtt ii(Q) Tradle an Tlhe PdDp)Ee Wsreihi
iNol Questionable Quality Here.

Misses' and Childrens Shoes

Pcays Trade sitt

Boy's Shoes

ihod, Umatilla

iPsiys

Baby Shoes

Red, Laoeor llutton, skin,

Hlue or red, viol kid, fancy tlnisli

Hosed Vtei, patent Up and heel foxmg
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llnll.,.l vr"

"I snffprpd

comnipnnid

Minute Cm

fur

will
year
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you
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Hlaek doiigoia kitl, itenl leatlier tip

1 ilove calf, tip same
Aud lotii of others.
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